


Local File

Recommendation: Establish your local 
files. This will make organization of your 
website(s) easier when you set up your 
FTP accounts.

* ‘siteadmin’ is the sample site. Use your 
site name.

First Step: Part l

You will see the ‘phpMyAdmin’ added 
on the bottom of your menu.

Go to the ‘wwwroot’ of your website and 
create this file: ‘phpinfo.php’



FTP Account

Enter your Web Panel account information. 
During set-up you will get a prompt to 
‘Download Certificate’ - you need to do this 1 
time on the computer(s) you will be using. 

Following all of the prompts for downloading 
the certificate will allow you to have secure 
FTP. The following pages show you how to 
set-up FireFTP client

Create an FTP Account

Enter your Web Panel account information. 

First Step: Part 2

Insert this code:

<?php
phpinfo( ); 
?>

into the file: ‘phpinfo.php’



Secure FTP

Select the ‘TSL’ option for your 
connection.First Step: Part 3

Open file: ‘phpinfo.php’





MySQL Data Base

Create your database and users. Go to 
your ‘phpMyAdmin’ link.











Permission Settings

To change file/folder permissions access 
the ‘lock’ next to the file

You may need to adjust the ‘Default’ 
permissions in order to access/use a 
database in MySQL.
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FTP Accounts

FTP accounts can have access set to 
specific levels of your website.

Use ‘Create FTP Account’ tab to make 
a new ‘standard’ FTP account.



FTP Accounts

FTP accounts can have access set to 
specific levels of your website.

Use ‘Create FTP Account’ tab to make 
a new ‘standard’ FTP account. 

Remember: Password specifications:
Must be 8 characters only
1 special character (i.e.: !@#$%^&*)
1 number
1 or more upper case letters

(NOTE: you will get a prompt if the PW is not 
correctly configured)



FTP Accounts

Select folder/file access level for the 
user.



FTP Accounts

Select folder/file access level for the 
user.




